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Our objective at Motorino is to provide traditional Italian and European �avors 
with a modern twist, keeping  the values of  simple ingredients that are naturally 
grown, GMO free, and organic, never using preservatives. We are a chain of  
“scratch restaurants and catering company ” meaning our menu is crafted entirely 
from scratch. We only use the best ingredients and cooking methods to enhance 
our traditional �avors.
           Motorino responsibly sources all ingredients and carefully incorporates the 
best �avors into each and every dish. We are a company committed to growing 
and evolving to meet and exceed our customers expectations. 
Motorino embodies fresh and  creative cuisine in addition to remarkable hospitali-
ty . We are committed to delivering the best quality in every dish,

When it comes to catering we know that aside from food, quality and 
service come second to none. This is why we have a dedicated catering team 
“MOTORINO CUCINA” who prioritizes the clients satisfaction.  Our main goal is to 
make sure that every catered event is executed to exceed our clients expectations 
and alleviate stress that comes with hosting an event.    
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Baked Goods

Chocolate Avalanche 
pu� pastry| creamy dark      

chocolate center 
Serves 8-10

12 pcs
$50

Scones
buttery scones |

choose from raisin| 
asiago| cheddar 

Serves 8-10
12pcs

$50

Croissants
Crisp buttery croissants 

Serves 8-10 
12 pcs

$55



Fresh  Mu�ns
choose from 

blueberry|chocolate 
chip| bran| lemon poppy 

seed| 
Serves 8-10

12 pcs
$50

S�latino Bread 
fresh house made 

bread 
choose from 

traditional |bamboo 
charcoal |

Swirl |
Serves 8-10

$50

Piccolo Buns 
choose from 

ciabatta| olive 
bread| multi 
grain| panini 
Serves 8-10 

15 pcs
$55
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cinaFoccacia
house made foccacia 

choose from polpa tomato | 
potato and onion| fig and 

goat cheese
Serves 8-10

2 pcs
$50





Antipasto
Sweet Pea Arancini

Sa�ron risotto | green peas 
smoked scamorza 

cheese center| pomodoro sauce 
Serves 8-10 /20 pcs/ $50

Italian Spring rolls
prosciutto| �or di latte| 

fresh basil
garlic basil crema

Serves 8-10 / 10 whole/ $80

Eggplant polpette
crisp vegetarian eggplant 

meatless balls|
pomodoro tomato sauce |Serves 

8-10/ 20 pcs $60

Meatball Pomodoro
juicy plump veal meatballs

in a traditional pomodoro sauce 
Serves 8-10/ 20 pcs $55

Carciofi Fritti
crisp artichokes tossed in basil 

pesto parmigiano cheese |lemon 
Serves 8-10/ $50



Polenta Fries
crispy polenta| truffle oil| 
parmigiano cheese red 

pepper crema Serves 8-10 30 
pcs/ $50

Calamari Fritti

crisp shrimp | juicy calamari | 
lemon brulee |
avocado aioli

Serves 8-10/ 8 shrimp incld
$155

Grill Vegetables
seasonal grilled vegetables marinated in olive oil 

Serves 8-10
$95
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SALADS

Avocado Farro
farro|quinoa|cherry 
tomatoes|arugula|

avocado|watermelon 
radish| parmigiano 
�akes| honey dijon

dressing
Serves 8-10/ $65

Caesar Salad
crisp romaine| 

brioche croutons| 
grilled pancetta|

grated  parmigiano|
garlic parmigiano 

dressing
Serves 8-10/ $75

Mista Salad
fresh mixed greens|

cherry tomatoes|
cucumber|

white balsamic 
dressing|

Serves 8-10/ $65

Arugula con Pera 
arugula| 

parmigiano|
wine poached 
pears|candied 

pecans| 
white balsamic|
Serves 8-10/ $65

Treviso Fennel Salad 
shaved fennel| �gs 
treviso | salad| goat 

cheese| hemp seeds|
white balsamic|
Serves 8-10/ $65

Sicilian Salad 
orange segments|
red onion| mint|
shaved fennel|
boston lettuce|

red wine 
vinaigrette|Serves 

8-10/ $65
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Agave Bowl
roasted sweet 

potato| beets|  roasted 
onion |chia seeds|

kale chips| goat 
cheese|white 

balsamic|Serves 8-10/ 
$65

Caprese
cherry bocconcini |

cherry tomato |
fresh basil |

basil pesto|Serves 
8-10/ $65

Come visit our take out and gourmet stores
1175 Avenue road | 466 Adelaide street east 

Italian Potato Salad 
mini  tri potatoes 

olive oil | olive sun-
dried tomato pesto|
parmigiano cheese |
calabrese olives| red 

onion| 
Serves 8-10/ $65

Seafood Salad 
octopus | shrimp | 

calamari | red onion 
celery | carrot | parsley | 

olive oil | 
white balsamic Serves 

8-10/ $185

Octopus Salad 
octopus | red wine 

vinegar | carrot | potato |
celery | red onion|

oregano | parlsey|olive oil|
Serves 8-10/ $140

Grain Salad
lentils | orzo | chick-
peas | quinoa | farro 

| barley | 
balsamic dressing 
Serves 8-10/ $65



SOUPS Portable
soup containers
keeps soup hot

Serves 8-10

Clam Chowder Minestrone Sweet Potato

Italian Wedding Corn & Pancetta 
Chowder

Mushroom Puree

Lentil , Cabbage
Rice

All soups are $65 
Clam chowder $75



Sandwich & Panini
Triangolo Panini 

choose from 
prosciutto caprese| 
 salumi and cheese|

rapini sausage|
scamorza and grilled 

vegetables|
mortadella|
tuna salad|
egg salad|

Serves 8-10/ 10 pcs $125

Ciabatta
choose from| 

grilled vegetables|
bocconcini avocado|

sopresatta roasted red 
pepper/provolone|
roasted egg plant|-

goat cheese|
Serves 8-10/ 12 pcs

$155

Wraps
grilled pizza dough 
wraps. Choose from 

egg salad| tuna 
salad| chicken blue-

berry salad|
smoked turkey |

grilled vegetables & 
goat cheese| 

Sevres 8-10/ 15 pcs
$130

Ciabatta Caldo 
choose from 

chicken parmigiana|
veal parmigiana|

eggplant parmigiana|
sausage and peppers|

Serves 8-10/ 12pcs
$160





Pizza al Metro

Our dough is all natural, 
preservative free, GMO free and 

vegan friendly

Margherita
plum tomatoes|

�or di late|
fresh basil|

24 slices
$50

Commisso
ricotta/�or di latte|
pancetta/roasted 

onions|roasted potato 
fresh basil|

24 slices
$60

Calvi
plum tomatoes 

roasted  peppers 
olives| soppressata|

fresh basil| fior di latte|
24 slices

$60

Americano
plum tomatoes|

mozzarella|
pepperoni| fresh 

basil|24 slices
$63

Barese 
scamorza| rapini| 

sausage|roasted onions|
fresh basil|

24 slices
$65

Chiaro
plum tomatoes|

�or di latte| arugula|
proscuitto| 

parmigiano/|olive 
oil|24 slices

$65

Quattro Stagioni
plum tomatoes|

fior di latte| olives|
artichokes| proscuitto 
cotto|mushroooms/|

basil|24 slices
$70

Sicilian
plum tomatoes|
crisp eggplant|

bocconcini|
pepperoncini oil|

24 slices
$63



Pasta/  Risotto

Casarecce
casarecce pasta|
tomato sauce|

fresh basil|Serves 
8-10
$55

Mezzo Paccheri
paccheri pasta|
eggplant ragu|
ricotta salata|

fresh basil|
Serves 8-10

$55

Orecchiette
Barese

sauteed rapini|
barese sausage|
garlic |olive oil|

Serves 8-10
$60

Fusilli Alfredo
fuisilli pasta|

alfredo parmigiano| 
|sauce|

fresh basil|
Serves 8-10

$55

Gnocchi Bolognese
potato gnocchi|

veal bolognese sauce|
parsley|

Serves 8-10
$65

Zola E Nocce
cavatelli pasta|

gorgonzola cheese sauce|
fresh basil|
Serves 8-10

$65

Eggplant
Parmigiana
crisp eggplant|

pomodoro sauce|
mozzarella| 

parsley|Serves 
8-10/ $60

Stu�ed Shells
ricotta | spinach|

stu�ed shells 
pomodoro sauce 

parmigianofresh basil 
Serves 8-10

$65

Pomodoro 
Lasagna

fresh pasta sheets|
pomodoro sauce| 

bechamel|mozzarella| 
parsley|Serves 8-10/ 

$60

Lasagna Bianco
fresh spinach pasta| 

fresh ricotta|panna sauce|
becamel| parmigiano 

cheese|
parsley|

Serves 8-10/ $60

Lasagna Bolognese
fresh pasta sheets|

veal bolognese sauce|
bechamel|
mozzarella|

parsley|
Serves 8-10/ $60

Penne Vodka
penne pasta ( egg free)|

pancetta| rose sauce|
parmigiano
fresh basil|
Serves 8-10

$65



THE BUTCHERS BLOCK

Risotto Funghi
arborio rice | roasted wild 

mushrooms| mascarcapone|
parmigiano cheese| parsley|

Serves 8-10/ $60

Risotto Di Pesce
arborio rice/|sauteed

shrimp| scallop| calamari clams 
mascarpone| parsley|

Serves 8-10/ $120



Meat Entrees

Grilled Lamb Chops
marinated lamb chops|

parsley|
Serves 8-10
30pcs/ $195

Lamb Speducci
grilled marinated 

lamb speducci|
sauteed garlic rapini|

parsley|
Serves 8-10

20 pcs/ $125

Braised Lamb 
Shank

5 hour braised             
lamb shank| jus|

parsley|
Serves 8-10

10 pcs/ $250

Osso Buco
slow braised veal 
shank in brodo|

Serves 8-10
10 pcs
$220

 Spezzatino
slow braised beef 

in brodo|
Serves 8-10

$140

Sausage and
 Peppers

roasted Italian sausage|
roasted baby bell peppers|

Serves 8-10
$120

Veal Scallopini
sauteed veal striploin|

red wine|sauteed 
mushroom
demi glace| 
Serves 8-10

$185

Veal Braciole
veal striploin seasoned 

 with parsley| garlic|
black pepper and 

mortadella in a 
pomodoro sauce| 

 Serves 8-10
$195

www.motorinoenoteca.com



Grilled Chicken
 Skewers

grilled marinated chicken breast|
red onions| baby bell peppers|

Serves 8-10/ 15 pcs/ $120

Chicken Limone
sauteed chicken breast|

white wine| butter lemon 
sauce|

Serves 8-10
15pcs / $125

Chicken Parmigiana
breaded seasoned chicken breast|

pomodoro sauce| fior di latte 
Serves 8-10/ 10pcs/ $125

Vespa Burgers
juicy beef burger| pancetta|

scamorza|garlic aioli|
crisp lettuce| heirloom tomato|

brioche bun|
Serves 8-10/ 10 pcs/ $195

Slider Burger
juicy beef burger|

scamorzza| garlic aioli|
mini brioche bun|

Serves 8-10/ 20 pcs
$138



Grilled Vegetable
 Skewers

grilled marinated eggplant|
zucchini| red onions|
baby bell peppers|
Serves 8-10/ 15pcs

$90

Vegetarian
Stu�ed Eggplant

roasted eggplant|
pomodoro sauce|

parmigiano cheese| 
 panko| mozzarella|

parsley
Serves 8-10/ 10 pcs/ $90

Vegetarian Burgers
juicy vegetable  burger| 

pancetta|
scamorza| garlic aioli|
roasted red peppers|

brioche bun|
Serves 8-10/ 10 pcs/ $170

Eggplant
Parmigiana
crisp eggplant|

pomodoro sauce|
mozzarella|

parsley|
Serves 8-10

$55

#ridewithus

Grilled Salmon
avocado bruschetta|

fresh lemon|
parsley|

Serves 8-10
10 pcs
$145

Calabrese
 Baccala

slow braised cod|olives 
pomodoro sauce| oregano 

yukon potatoes |
roasted onions|

Serves 8-10
$ 110

Grilled Seafood 
Skewers

 marinated shrimp|
scallopsred onions|
baby bell peppers|
butter garlic glaze|
Serves 8-10/ 15 pcs

$195

Zuppa Di Pesce
pomodoro sauce|

mussels| clams| lobster|            
calamari| scallops|shrimp|

Serves 8-10
$225

Seafood Entrees

Vegetarian



Contorni
Roasted Vegetables

olive oil roasted zucchini|
heirloom carrots| brussels| 

baby bell peppers|     
tripotatoes|
Serves 8-10

$60

Sauteed Rapini
sauteed garlic rapini|

olive oil|
Serves 8-10

$60

Roasted Baby Bells
slow roasted baby bell peppers|

olive oil| kosher salt|
Serves 8-10

$ 72

Sauteed Pancetta
Brussel Sprouts

crisp pancetta|
sauteed brussel sprouts|

olive oil| kosher salt|
Serves 8-10

$60

Roasted Root 
Vegetables

olive oil roasted sweet potato|
heirloom carrots| parsnips|        

tripotatoes|
Serves 8-10

$60



Roasted Fingerling 
Potatoes

olive oil roasted �ngerling            
potatoes| kosher salt| rosemary 

Serves 8-10
$65

Roasted Heirloom
Carrots

olive oil roasted 
hierloom carrots|

parsley|
Serves 8-10

$55

Garlic Mash 
Potatoes

creamy garlic mashed yukon 
potatoes|parsley|

Serves 8-10
$50

Sweet Potato Mash
creamy sweet potatmash| 

butter glaze|
parsley|

Serves 8-10
$50



The Cutting Board

Porchetta
crisp skin slow roasted pork loin| 

and belly|
served with roasted banana 

peppers|  roasted onions| 
ciabatta buns|

Serves 8-10
$195

Striploin Roast
marinated slow roasted striploin|

served with| dijon and 
demi glace|
Serves 8-10

$265

Slow Roasted Turkey 
marinated slow roasted organic turkey|

served with garlic mash potatoes|
croissant stu�ng| sauteed peas|

roasted turkey demi glaze |
Serves 8-10

$190

Italian Smoked 
Brisket

olive wood smoked brisket| 
Italian seasoned bark|

Serves with scallop potatoes|
serves 8-10

$295



 Bambini
Kids Caesar Salad

Serves 8-10/ $31

Kids Penne Pomodoro
Serves 8-10/ $40

Kids Pizza Wraps
Serves 8-10/ 15 pcs/ $105

Kids Pizza
Serves 8-10/ 2 pcs

$25

Kids Slider Burgers
Serves 8-10/ 15pcs/ $110

Kids Chicken Tenders
Serves 8-10/ 15 pcs / $65

Kids Hand Cut
Fries

Serves 8-10/ $13



Dolce

Fresh Fruit Platter
honeydew melon|cantaloupe|

watermelon| pineapple| red grapes|
blueberries| raspberries|           
strawberries | oranges|

Serves 8-10
$75

Fresh Fruit Salad
honeydew melon/ 

cantaloupe/ 
watermelon/ pineapple/ 

red grapes 
blueberries/ raspberries/            

strawberries / oranges 
Serves 8-10

$70

Bomboloni
�u�y italian donuts|

stu�ed with choice of
lemon crema| pastry

cream/ nutella|
Serves 8-10 20 

pcs/ $55

Fresh 
Fruit



Soft Chewy Cookies
choice of

double chocolate| raisin 
oatmeal | white chocolate 

macadamia|
chocolate chip|

Serves 8-10/ 55 pcs/ $125

Cheesecake Pops
creamy chocolate coated 

cheese cake balls|
Serves 8-10
25 pcs / $70

Cannoli
creamy ricotta �lling|

choice of
chocolate chip|pistachio|

sugared orange rind|
Serves 8-10

25 pcs/ $125

Nutella Tiramisu
creamy mascarpone|

savoiardi cookies|
espresso|
nutella|

Serves 8-10
$ 130

 Tiramisu
creamy mascarcapone 

saviordi cookies/ 
espresso

Serves 8-10
$130



MOTORINO VAUGHAN
905 856 MOTO

4101 rutherford road
woodbridge

MOTORINO NORTH
905 833 MOTO
1700 king road

king city

MOTORINO CITTÀ
416 504 MOTO

466 adelaide street east
toronto

MOTORINO CUCINA
head o�ce
905 605 MOTO 

71 marycroft  unit21
woodbridge  
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MOTO VIA
CITTA

416-504 MOTO
466 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

TORONTO

MOTO VIA
AVENUE

416 785 MOTO
1775 avenue road

toronto




